Notes From The Director

This year we are doing something a little different for our fall meeting. EJ USA is a long time associate member of PCANY and has graciously offered to host our Fall 2019 meeting at their new facility in Phoenix, NY. We decided that, rather than just have a regular meeting, we would like to invite engineers and other interested people to come and meet our members, earn a couple of PDH’s and take a tour of EJ’s manufacturing plant.

This will be a half-day event with registration starting at 8AM on October 29th. There is no cost for this event and lunch will be provided courtesy of our member exhibitors and sponsors. We do ask that you pre-register, however, as space may be limited. Please send your registration to my attention by mail or email no later than 10/18/19.

[Attendee Registration Form]

Warmest Regards,

Ronald E. Thornton, P.E.
Rochester General Hospital Center for Critical Care

Submitted by Ryan Fitzsimmons of Lakelands Concrete Products

This project included supplying a 22'-0" wide x 33'-0" long x 7'-0" (ID) high precast concrete electrical manhole. Lakelands utilized a traditional 4-sided box culvert style layout with bolted on end walls with openings in order to enclose the manhole and to route all emergency power conduit through.

The design of this manhole required close coordination and collaboration between Lakelands and Delta Engineers in order to come up with a cost effective method of construction that met the needs of this very large structure.

Project Credits:
Owner: Rochester General Hospital
Engineer-of-Record: Clark Patterson Lee
Contractor: Billitter Electric
Specialty Precast Engineer: Delta Specialty Precast Concrete Engineers
Precast Manufacturer: Lakelands Concrete Products—Lima, NY
PCANY FALL MEETING AND PLANT TOUR

Date: Tuesday, October 29, 2019
Location: EJ USA, Inc.
          132 Route 59, Phoenix, NY 13135

Attendee Registration

Company/Organization: __________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________
          __________________________________________
          __________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________________

Attendees:
Name                        Email                        PDH Yes/No
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

This event is being sponsored by EJ USA, Inc. and The Precast Concrete Association of New York, Inc. There is no cost for registration or PDH’s. Two (2) PDH’s are available.

Agenda
8:00 AM  Registration & Member Exhibit Tables
8:30 AM  Opening Remarks
8:45 AM  Guest Speaker—Claude Goguen, National Precast Concrete Association
9:30 AM  PDH Presentation - Understanding AASHTO Specifications and Their Application—EJ USA
10:30AM PDH Presentation 2—Self-Leveling Manhole Technology
11:30AM Plant Tours—EJ USA
12:30PM Buffet Lunch with Closing Remarks
PCANY Welcomes New Member
Mid-Hudson Concrete Products of Cold Springs, NY has joined PCANY as a Full Producer Member. Mid-Hudson produces a variety of drainage, wastewater and utility products. For information Contact Katie DeMarco at katie@midhudsonconcrete.com.

Southern Tier PDH Symposium
Ralph Verrastro, PE and Ronald Thornton, PE will be presenting Precast 101 on Tuesday, October 8th at the Holiday Inn Arena in Binghamton. Visit www.broomepe.org for information & registration.

NPCA 54th Annual Convention
The NPCA Convention will be held October 3-5, 2019 at the Washington State Convention Center in Seattle. Registration is currently open at www.precast.org/convention